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tfiiil *o. 03 of Balliguda NAC/Municipality/M unicipal Corporation for the

office of Councillor/Corporator/

I, Kapilash Nayak, Son of Bhima Nayak, aged about 25 years, resident of Village-
Baliguda, Hatapadasahi, P.o/P.S- Balliguda, Dist- Kandhamal,odisha,
pltt- Z6zro3 a candidate at the above election, do hereby solemnly affirm and state
on oaLh as under: -

(r) I am the candidate set up by INDEPENDENT PARTY (Name of the political
pal\). 4,,,''

,-_7,,- l/,
,*,.3xa{z; Uy n.ru i, 

"rrol6dK 
Ward NO.o3 of Balliguda NAC at Serial No. 838 in

\ bqqth No. ro. r'Z
'rv, 

qa\tiguo' -1' ' '' ' ' / f*yfivldqtact telephotre numbe{s) is/are 6371038rz4 and my email id (if any) is
ZNIE, andrnyro"ial media account(s) (if any) is/are
/1

(i) Whatsapp-6371o98P4

(ii) Facebook- 6371038124
T
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o6orr eilsvn oorsun
4. Details ofPetnlanentAccount N
T&\return:

16AA 980247
tus offiling of Income

f on'

Sl. No. Names PAN The financial
year for which
the last
Income-tax
return has been
filed

Total income shown in In-
come-Tax retum (in Rupees)

for the last five Financial Years
completed (as on 3rst March)

1. Self No PAN
Allotted

,'/
./a/" (-'/

Not Applicable (D NIL

(iD NIL

(iii) NIL

(iv) NIL

(v) .JIL

2.

,la -/,

Svotxe p
,4"

Not Applicable Not Applicable (D \IIL

(iD {L

(iiD

(iv) NIL

(r) {L

irPurY
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HUF(If
Candid ate is
Karta/
Coparcener)

ApplicableDependent-1,

ot ApplicableDependent-2

ApplicableDependent-3

Not applicable

Note: It is mandatoryfor PANholder to mention PAN and in case ofno PAN it should

be clearly stated "No PAN allotted"

(5) Penfing criminal cases

(i) I declare that there is no pending criminal case against me'

(T i ck this alte rn otiv e if the re is no cri mi nol co se pe nding qgo't nst the

condidateqnd write NoT APPLI1ABLE ogoinst olternotive (ii) below)

(ii) The Jases are pending against me: NOT

Fcui

'dr

( or(r ore pending criminol coses against

Iternotive qnd score olf alternative (i) obove,

cos es i n the Toble Be low )

the cqndidote, then tick this

dnd Eive detqils ol oll Pending

afl

",ilnud1

@' ')CI'" t..\*f^
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(a) FIR No. with name and
address of Police Station
concerned

eggrs6.d \tL

(b) Case No. with Nameof
ttte Court

NIL {1L IL

(c) Section(s) of concerned
Acts/Codes
involr.ed

lgiue no , of the Section,

e.g. Section...... of IPC,
etc.)

NIL NIL

(d) Brief description of
offence

NIL NIL

(e) Whether charges have

been framecl (mention
YES orNO)

\IL \II

(t If answer against (e)

above is YES, then
give the date on which
charges were ftamed.

NIL NIL

(g) Whettrer any Appeal /
Application for revision
has been filed against
the proceedings
(Mention YES orNO)

NIL NIL

!,' ,.ntt"t'
\
r.q

(6) cases of conviction

(iiD

uda

I declare that I have notbeon @nricted or any criminal offence.
,. / '

\Tick I hi s olte rnol ive, iJ thg co ndiAo rc hos nol bee n ca n vi cte d ond write NOT AP P Ll C ABL|

ogo i nst olte rqo1fr e fi ) below)ogoi nst olteqq{ve (i i ) below)
//',.1 oR( t,7_- (iv)n' I h# been conviaed for the offences mentioned below: NoT APPLICABLE

(ifthe condidste hos beenconvicted,thentick this oltemotive and score ofJ altemotive (i)

obove, qnd give detoils intheTqble below)

Kq;tr r* r\a2/)/<-
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Name ofthe Cout

Section(s) of Acts/Codes
involved (giue no. of the

Section ,e.g. Section ...... of
IPC, etc.)

Brief desuiption of offence for
which convicied

Dates of orders of conviction

Punishment imposed (Indicate
period of imprisonment
awarded and/or quantum of the
fine imposed)

Whetler anyAppeal has been
filed against conviction order
(Mmtionws orNO)
Repeat the above sequence

in respect of each separate
case of conviction

Ifanswerto (g) above isYES,
give details and
present status of appeal

Discharged/acquitted in
the cases(s) Section ofthe
Act and description of the
offence

The court which had taken
cognizance.

ion for revision etc.

if any filed against above

order taking cognizance

Cases(s) is/are pending
against me which
cognizance has been taken

t lKea[.4t^ I\(.%r.4(

I

Case No.
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fli
by court section Act and \
Description of the offence
for which cognizance

E@
(n) The Court which had taken

cognizance

\]IL NIL

(o) Case No. \IL {IL

(p) Details of
Appeal/application for
revision etcif any filed
against above order taking
cognizance.

NIL \[

I

q

ri

r. Details shor-rtd be given in reverse Chronological order, i.e. the latest case to
be mentioned first and backwards in the order of dates for the other cases.

z. Additional sheet may be added if required.

(il That, I give herein below the details of the assets (movable ard immovable
etc.) of myself, my spouse and all dependents.

A. Details ofmovable assetsl
Note: 1, Assets in joint name indicating the extent ofjoint ownership will also have to be

given.

Note:2. Incase of deposit/investment, the details including Sedal numebr, Amount,
date of deposit, the scheme, Name of Bank/Institution and Branch are to be given.

Note:3. Value of Bonds/Shares Debentures as per the Current market value in Stock
Exchange in respect oflisted companies and as per books in case of non-listed
companies should be given.

Note: 4. 'Dependent 'means parents, son(s), daughter(s) of the candidate or spouse

and any other person related to be caudidate whether by blood or marriage, who
have no separate means of income and who are dependent on tle candidate for their
livelihood.

Note: 5. Details including amount is

Note: 6. Details should incl

Explanation - For

y in respect of €ach investment

in or ownership.

of this Form, the er:pression" includes,!Of$
f

ii

or investments:

DetAils of deposit in
Bank accounts

V*Y:)"ft l"-l*r*\
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Deposits and all
other rlpes of
dcposits including
saving accounts),
Dcposits $'ith
Financial
Irstitutions, Post
ofilce/Currcnt
-{ccounts, Non-
tsankiDg FiDancial
CoDlpanics and
Coopemtive
societies and the
aInount in cach such

366',7144815

Dctails of
in|estment in
tsonds, debcnhues/
shares and units in
companies/ Mutual
funds and others
and the amount-

Details ofinvestmen
in NSS, Postal
Saving, Insurance
policics rnd
inrcstment in anv
financial
irNtruments in Post
office or lnsurance
Company and the

Perconal loans/

advance given to any
p€r-soD or entity
includingfirm,
company,Trustetc.
andother receivables
lrom debtors aDd the
amount .r

Nr,,

I

I

L'

ixC. 1.1,.,.9/1!
r - liiliA

/^t -



NIotor Vehicles such
rs Jecp, Cars, Ilus,

Tmcks Heary
Vchicles (Details of
Makc, registlation
number etc. year of
purchase and
amount) with
rlprox, present

accordirg to you

S Jupiter

o. OD 12D

.1,05,000/-

JerrelleLl', Gold,
cold ornaments,
siI cr rnd Sih-er

rjrnaInents laluable
thurg(s) gi\'e details
ol\ eight and v.{ue)
rrith approx, prcsent
market \.alue

An.r' other assets

such ts value

claims/interest of
clains / interest

Gross Total Value

.Y

for$5
F

ta,

8. Details of ImmovableAssets:

Note | 1. Properties injoint o\rnership indicating the cxtent ofjoint ou'nership will
also have to be indicated.

Note: z. Each land or building or apartment shouldbe mentioned separatel) in

thisformat.

Note: 3. Details should include the interest in or o\\'nership of off assets.

V"+')r<q N?r^\
L

!;
i,.,:::! iln. 9ll

\

S. No Description SeU Sporse HUF

2
Dependent Dependent Dependent-

(i)
rt

I

,.lda,l

l--.'

Agdcultural
lanil
lrcatio[(s) S!rr,',ev

numberlsfi -'

"lt!

/
Yt" w: {tL {IL

4}.eltoiat "'/, {IL {tL {lL .JIL 'lIL .J]L

{Vhether inhedted
propefiy (Yes or
No)

{IL {IL ,,t1L {lL !lL ,{[
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Date of Purchase
in case of self-
acquired property

Cost of Land (in
case of prrrchase)

at the time of

Any investment on

the land by way of

Non-Asricultural
land
Location(s) Sr.rn ey

nunlbe(s)

llate ofpurchase in
case ofself-acquired
property

Cost ol Lard (ir case

of purchase) at the timc

An! irlestment on

the land by way of
dcvelop- ment,

Approximate cu[ent

Buildi+qd .. -, I
(iEet/udins,{iartmcnts)
lr-ocatiol(i) /
.srrn dl nun{ber(s)

Ituitt-up Area (total
measucrnent in sq. ft.)

fr.0/19$5
liiDiA

t

t
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Datc of purchase m

case of self acquired
property

Cost ofpropefiy (in

caseofpurcbase) atthe

An! inl estment on

theland by wa) of
dele.lop- n1cDt,

(including apart ents)
-Location(s)
suney number'(s)

(total [Ieasurement in
sq. ft.)

Built up AIea (total
measurement in sq. ft.)

Date ofpurchase in casc

ofself:acquired pmp
erty

Cost ofpropert] (in case

ofpurchase)atthetime
purchase

Any investment on the
land byvay of
development,

interest in propert],

K"+,:)*[ N(yr<

r

f ortr
(n"'

\

(iv)

ts

{IL, .t1L {L ..IIL {IL .JIL

..JIL !1L {IL {tL .]IL {IL

,lIL ,IIL ',uL

u{rether inherited
property (Yes or No)

{tL {tL {IL ,llL .JIL '{IL

.i IL ,{ lL "]IL {IL \llL 'llL

.IIL {1L

,..,

.IIL {IL ,{tL {IL

{II-

\,/

ltu -1-r fl {tL {IL '{lL

\pFgximate / /
jflnrlnarket Y

{L {1L {L {[ ,{1L

(r' 'llL !lL {tL ,]IL {IL ,{lL

,{ota(t'



Pk,***r)'0,

dlif f current market

value of (i) to (v) above

,f-a* *". t"", *t;ils of liabilities/dues to public financial institutions and

t"1"r{l[i!1i""" 
,tre separate details of name ofbank' institution' entitv or individual

anda ount before each item)'

(10)

GoA)

€o fotl'"'
comparues

Details of profession or occupation:
(al Self - Labour
Oil Spouse - Not aPPlicable
Details of source(s) ofincome:
(a) Self - Wages
Ol Spouse- Not aPPlicable
(;- s6urcesofincome,ifany,ofdeP dents:- NIL

oB) Contacts with aPProgridt fent and anYPublic comPanYor

Itld 
*otaf.l. ../-......................... Ntr-

Alo) i&"ii" "i""tt"".t" 
entered into by spouse

i (no u* "n ", "dbYthe 
canili<late

........... NrL
liii Jri "'i"iiiii"ils 

entered into bv dependen ts

......,....,................NIL

Loan or alues to
Bank/ frnancial
institution(s)
Name of the Bank

tinancial insti

Natureofloan

Iran or dues to
OtherOther
individuals/entity

mentioned above

Name(s), Amount
outstalal_ ing, nature of

(c)

K*,Jog-A \'lY///\



"x!

(d)

(e) details ofcontracts, entered into byPartnership Firms in which
candidate or spouse or dependents are partners

(O detailsofcontractsenteredintobyprivatecompaniesinwhich

::::::::::::.ili"dependentshaveshare
(11) My educational qualification is asunder-

106 pasa from Goverrunent High School, Balliguda in the year, 2o1z

(Give details of highest School/University education mentioning the firll form of the
certificate/diploma/degree course, name of the School/College/University and the year in
whichthe course nas completed.)

VERIFICAfiON.

I, the deponent, above named, do hereby verifr and declare that the contents ofthis
affrdavit are true and correct to tie best ofmyknowledge and beliefand no part ofit
is false and nothing material has been concealed there from. I further declare
that:-

(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other than those
mentioned in items S and 6 of Part A and B above;

(b) I, my spouse, or my dependents do not have any asset or liabfity, other than
thosementionedin items 7 and 8,9 aboveVerified at 7th day of March, zozz.

Verified at Balliguda this the Zs day of
trVitnesses:-x;Il*-"u^''*dathisthezsdavof 

March'2022' 
rc.-pil*r N.,lp<.,'Ddf 

ptt € l7t DEPoNENT
- A "-'-'/ )' - )rc decla,lr lh.rv,ng been roenl'f,eo, 6&96, ng \y* Vtz-?.W:1: ::f!*

details ofcontracts
trust inwhich the

ndivided Familyor
dependents have

interest.................,.........'il

.NIL

Solemnly aiilrrr,ld bafcrq me on th s

te fu'l+-'.i /vlalLd--..2az4-
Identified by me

//.1€ /: 
"iij+r'flirr:'l! 

i'rr'rO been

hanoova- :i a ': nla |he drla aaint who

seems to have P- l:(iL, Lln& the conten$

:nd lhe them of movrng

KAU

Adrrcca
7^r,r1hu.

?
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o0or eifuvn

5)
6)

7)

8)
e)
10)

t. fht. t arn thqdeppnent of lhis alfida\ir.t*-n3$r1 urAGedG of Ward No. 03 ofBalliguda Notified Area Councit.
.(ff|:m not less than twenty-one years of age o the date of puttication of

f onss

not,rY'

preliminarl electoral Roll.
That. I am able to read and rvrite in Odia.
That, I am not a married lad1.
That. I have not been removed during term of rny ollice as the Chairperson
or the Vice Chairperson of the Municipality immediately p..."ain! if.,"
election.
That. I have not becD adjudged by a competent court to be of unsound
mind.
That, I am not an undischargcd insolvent.
That. therc is no alrcar or any duls against me payable to Municipality.
That, I not interestgrj i 6ubsisting cofltract cither directly or

I!u,: .f 31, rpr ernployed as a paid legal practitioner on behalf of
Muntarpaltty.

not a govemment servant either whole time or part time,
t, fhave not been convicted or found to have been guilty of offence of

corrupt or legal practice relating to election.,
That, I do not possess any other disqualification as mentioned in Section 16
of the Act.

I. Kapilash Nayak, Son ofBhim, Nayak, aged about 25 years, resi<lent olVillage-

" 3;Sq:q., 
Hatapadasahi, p.O/p.S- BaIiguda, Dist- Kandhamat,Odisha, prN_ 762103,

orr.trercby solernnly af llrm cnd sincerelv srlte as lollows:_

1

2

)

14)

VnJq+ tvr"

Before Sri Kausik
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o6or eifuvn oorsHn

ldentitied_by me.

Adr ocate.-Bklfi

15AA 980245

15) That, I am swearing this affidavit before the Notary, Balliguda in order to
submit it before the Eleation Officer, N.A.C, Balliguda, Dist- Kaadhamal.

That, the facts stated above are all true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

6,4-

e'7?

@Jryu f@f
DEPONENT.

Tne decla'a.l l^:vrng oee4 rdcrl fled

bys:VkTtufiz4t ^d* >.,9-
Solemnly a!{rrmr}d beiore me o' lnrs

he Ttfd\ ct fiatl-' .2a27L

/L/O / I,:]+r'', 'r'lr'rvrnqbeen

n"no. a, o ( '.i._.r.'.! Llc oJUrarant who

s€ems to have pede(\' urderstood ilE codents

and the them o{ movrng

KAUSI
B A(Hons)Lt, B,
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